In the past, orthopaedic surgeons were distinguishable from their general surgical colleagues by their extreme endeavours to avoid infection which can have such disastrous consequences in bones or joints. Lane's 'no-touch technique' and routine skin preparation for three days were manifestations ofthis special anxiety. Such ritual practices were rightly questioned and now have largely been abandoned (fortunately so, since it is impossible to carry out major reconstructive procedures without touching the implant or handling the cement). As the 'old-fashioned' methods disappeared, they were followed by a relaxation of discipline and, at about the same time, the introduction of antibiotics as prophylactics; this could, in some cases, have led to a false sense of security. Infection may well have become more frequent, but this only became alarmingly apparent when hip replacement began to be practised extensively. Infection rates of more than 10% were reported (Wilson et 01. 1972) and it was even suggested by some that this operation had a peculiar predisposition to infection, possibly related to the use of acrylic cement. A simpler explanation is that surgeons carrying out a new operation are likely to take longer and do more tissue damage than when they are experienced with the technique. These factors are probably relevant, but many others are involved.
Orthopaedic surgeons may find themselves in a quandary when deciding what is the best possible practice to adopt in their operating theatres. Reports on particular preventive methods may not stand up to critical analysis, especially when definitions of 'infection' seem to vary. The surgeon is most concerned about this complication when it ruins the effect of his operation» as when a joint prosthesis has to be removed (Clegg 1977 , Nelson 1977 . Microbiologists will also be worried about an additional aspect: an infection with, say, Staphylococcus aureus is important, not only because of the consequences which it has for an I Paper read to Section of Orthopaedics, 7 February 1978. 0141-Q768/78/110783-{)3/SOl.00/0 individual patient, but because it occurs in a particular physical environment and may carry a risk to others. Better definitions of infection are needed. It surely is important to accept that infection is present when there is a discharge from a wound from which pathogenic organisms are grown; but even this does not cover all eventualities. Is a wound which is red and indurated infected if there is no discharge? The terms 'major' and 'minor' will vary in significance with the context in which they are used, The difference between 'superficial' and 'deep' may be difficult to recognize clinically. Time is an essential factor, but what is an 'early' or 'late' infection? Can bacteria persist in wounds and be responsible for late infection? When can a late infection be confidently attributed to a transient bacteriaemia (Hall 1974 , Burton & Schurman 1975 ? It is important to appreciate that septic arthritis as a result of bloodborne infection is quite a common complication of rheumatoid arthritis; an artificial joint might well be an even more favourable site for bacteria to colonize.
Without becoming immersed in what seems to be an endless controversy, surgeons need to look critically at their own practice. The importance of avoiding a haematoma and unnecessary damage to soft tissues need hardly be emphasized. Theatre discipline must be maintained at a very high standard. Some ritual procedures may not have scientific justification, but they can be valuable in helping to enforce the detailed care and attention which is always essential. Discipline is needed to prevent unnecessary movement which increases dispersal of bacteria in the air (Scott et al. 1971) .It is hard for young nurses to stand (or sit) still for long periods or even to walk slowly; some anaesthetists find it difficult not to leave the theatre at intervals. Doors should be locked to discourage traffic in and out, and only the most urgent telephone messages should be conveyed to the operating team. Insufficient attention is paid to theatre clothing, the design of which, and the material used, influence dispersal (Mitchell et al. 1978) . Airconditioning systems need to be checked regularly since a situation has occurred (Waugh, unpublished) where pressures have been reversed, o 1978 The Royal Society of Medicine so that air has passed from a highly contaminated sluice room back into an operating theatre, and this appeared to be associated with an outbreak of wound infections. The surgeon must cooperate with the microbiologist and with engineers in ensuring that he operates in the safest possible environment.
Is it then necessary to do more than operate in conventional plenum ventilation and observe a good standard of theatre practice? Some surgeons seek further methods of protection for their patients. This is entirely understandable when the consequence of infection is so distressing, and it is difficult not to react emotionally to what seems to be a disaster. But is it wise to use methods which are not yet proved to be effective? An early paper in the orthopaedic literature (Fogelberg et al. 1970) encouraged many surgeons to give systemic penicillin before and after operation, and this may be particularly relevant to the prevention of gas gangrene which is known to occur after hip operations (Parker 1969). Other regimes and many different combinations of antibiotics have been advocated enthusiasticaIly, but convincing proof of their effectivenessis often lacking. Bowers et al. (1973) showed that, under experimental conditions in dogs, cephaloridine penetrates haematom as in bone and prevents infection if given before operation. Cunha et al. (1977) compared different cephalosporins and found that cefazolin gave the highest peak levels when given intravenously in patients having hip-replacement operations. Hill et al. (1977) tested in an in oltro system the diffusion of Fucidin, gentamicin and clindamycin from acrylic cement, but suggested that it was logical to use antibiotics intravenously and topicaIly during operation in order to produce 'instant killing' of bacteria implanted in the open wound. Although using a different technique, they obtained experimental results somewhat similar to those described by Elson et al. (1977) : the liberation of antibiotics falls rapidly, over a week or two, to very low levels. However, Elson et al. reported that antibioticloaded acrylic cement from one of their patients, after being in situ for 2*years, still retained a highly bactericidal effect on its broken surface. They concluded that 'the place for antibiotic-loaded cement in clinical practice is becoming rapidly defined', Is it then better to rely on dealing with the bacteria as they reach the tissues in an open 'wound, or to hope to kill them with antibiotics diffusing from cement which is inserted towards the end of the operation (and which may also help to prevent bony infection from transient bacteriaemia which may occur during the first week or two after the operation)? Buchholz & Engelbrecht's (1970) results are certainly impressive; unfortunately, at present there does not seem to be sufficient information on which to base a decision as to the best course to take in clinical practice, but the position is admirably summarized by Moore (1977): Local irrigation of the wound with an antibiotic solution appears to be a reasonable procedure and Scherr et al. (1972) produced microbiological and some clinical evidence to suggest that it is effective. The method is now widely used and apart from any antibiotic action, it has the advantage of removing debris and keeping the wound moist.
The cautious surgeon (worried by the thought of antibiotic sensitivity or the emergence of bacterial resistance) may perhaps want to wait for further evidence and he may be tempted to direct his efforts to physical methods of preventing contamination. Charnley's introduction of an operating enclosure and ventilated gowns was associated with a dramatic reduction in infection (Charnley & Eftekhar 1969) ; this was apparently related to refinements in ventilation, although many other factors must have altered during the period when the observations were made. Many surgeons were convinced and were anxious to convert their conventional operating theatres to systems using so-caIled 'laminar flow' (either vertical or horizontal) in enclosures within the theatre and also to use the Charnley type of ventilated gowns. These methods seemed a sensible approach (which could hardly be dangerous to the patient), but they are expensive to install and their effectiveness has been questioned. Collis & Steinhaus (1976) reported a series of 298 consecutive hip replacements in a 'standard operating room'; there was no deep infection and only one superficial infection. More recently, Fitzgerald et al. (1977) demonstrated deep infection in 42 (1.3%) out of 3120 total hip arthroplasties in 'conventional operating rooms'. These figures appear to present a chaIlenge to advocates of utraclean air, and emphasize the importance of other factors which are concerned with the prevention of infection.
There is no doubt that airborne contamination can be reduced by appropriate methods. Slitsampling at the wound has shown that the number of colony-forming organisms can be dramaticaIly reduced by physical methods. For example, in a small series at Harlow Wood Orthopaedic Hospital it has been found that 53.5 colonyforming organisms were present per cubic metre during operations in a conventional theatre; in a horizontal flow enclosure the number feIl to 11.6 when ordinary gowns were used, but with the enclosure and ventilating gowns the count feIl to 0.8. These tests mayor may not be confirmed by further investigations, but it is relevant to decide whether clinical wound infection is really lower when operations are carried out in an environment when there is one colony-forming organism per cubic metre compared with ten or fifty. This raises the whole question of the significance of airborne contamination. Infection has been shown to occur when using the Trexler isolator, which theoretically places the wound in a completely sterile environment (McLauchlan et al. 1975) .The possibilities of infection occurring from the patient's own skin or from the air in the ward also have to be considered. These matters all appear to be of the greatest importance, and surgeons await the final results from the MRC multi-hospital study on ultraclean air systems (see p 800) in the hope that they will gain positive guidance which will allow them to 'regulate their practice in a logical way.
In 1894Sir William Watson-Cheyne wrote 'suppuration occurring in a wound made by a surgeon through unbroken skin is due to some over-sight on his part'. It may well be right that surgeons should assume responsibility for infection today, but they need to base their techniques on more than intuition. Cooperation with microbiologists is essential in order to introduce rational methods of prevention and to evaluate their effectiveness in a statistically-significant manner. Nevertheless, at the present time, and probably for ever, a quotation from a leading article in the British Medical Journal (1972) 
Surgical scope in renovascular hypertension
There is general agreement that appropriate surgical intervention can relieve hypertension that is secondary to coarctation of the aorta, phaeochromocytoma of the adrenal medulla, or an aldosterone-secreting tumour of the adrenal cortex. There is less agreement and indeed a significant amount of controversy regarding the role of surgery in renovascular hypertension. The surgical correction of renal artery stenosis does not always result in restoration to normal of the previously elevated blood pressure, while circulating renin or angiotensin levels may at times be unrelated to the cause of the hypertension. Although partial constriction of a renal artery in experimental animals produces a chronic sustained elevation of arterial blood pressure (Goldblatt et al. 1934) , it is the decrease in renal blood flow that triggers the release of substances into the circulation that either initiate or perpetuate the induced hypertension. Change in mean arterial perfusion pressure, however, is the major determinant in the sequential chain of biochemical events (Hunt & Strong 1973) .
Renin is a renal enzyme that activates the renal artery pressure system. It is not itself a direct pressor or vasoconstrictor substance, but its interaction with a plasma glycoprotein substrate yields the decapeptide agniotensin I. This inactive compound is subsequently enzymatically converted into the octapeptide angiotensin II, which is a more direct pressor substance with the dual effect of causing marked vasoconstriction of arterial smooth muscle and of stimulating aldosterone secretion by the adrenal cortex with corresponding retention of sodium and water. Hypertension may thus result from excessive renin-angiotensin activity with vasoconstriction and increased vascular resistance, because of sodium retention and appropriate volume expansion, with resulting increased cardiac output, or as a result of disturbance in the relationship of these two mechanisms.
The use of saralasin to provide competitive antagonism to angiotensin II provides a diagnostic test to identify angiotensin-mediated hypertension (Streeten et al. 1975) , as well as providing a tool
